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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s Summer Camp & Recreation Day will be
held this Thursday, January 27, in the Student Union lobby on the Weatherford campus.
The fair is for students who might be interested in summer jobs at one of the
participating camps. Students are asked to bring copies of their resumes.
Tamra Misak said camp representatives will be available from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m.
Additional information about the day’s activities is available by calling or stopping by
Career Services in the Burton House, 580.774.3233.
The following camps from Oklahoma, Texas and Colorado have registered to attend this
Thursday:
• Anderson Western Colorado Camps - Gypsum CO
• Camp Champions - Marble Falls TX
• Camp Classen YMCA - Davis OK
• Camp Coca Cola - Austin TX
• Camp Olympia - Trinity TX
• Camp Red Rock - Oklahoma City
• Camp Summit - Dallas TX
• Camp TallChief - Tulsa OK
• Circle T Girl Scouts - Ft. Worth TX
• Girl Scouts-Mile Hi Council - Denver CO
• Hale Scout Reservation - Tulsa OK
• Rocky River Ranch - Wimberley TX
• Texas Lions Camp - Kerrville TX
• YMCA Camp Shady Brook - Colorado Springs CO
 
